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LETTER FROM OUR CEO 
 
Dear Friends, 
  
2020 continues to be a year of significant change. We find ourselves living not only amidst a viral 
pandemic but also during a time of overdue reckoning of racial and social justice. The past several 
months have served as an important awakening to the many biases that are ingrained in our history and 
humanity. This has paved the way for hard, uncomfortable work that is nevertheless very important, 
particularly for those dedicated to helping our youngest children learn, thrive, and grow. 
  
As part of our ongoing work as a company, we are working on implementing changes in our organization 
that recognize and rectify our own historical propagation of racial injustice. I’d like to talk about one of 
those adjustments today: shifting the title of our October holiday (which this year falls on Monday, 
October 12) from “Columbus Day” to “Indigenous Peoples’ Day”. 
  
In truth, centering a holiday around Christopher Columbus is problematic because doing so embraces 
both a sanitized and simplified version of history. While many of us remember learning “In 1492, 
Columbus sailed the ocean blue” resulting in his discovery of America, the truth is the actual legacy 
behind Christopher Columbus is quite violent and, in short, unworthy of celebration. If you are 
interested in learning more, I encourage you to follow those links. 
  
While this action could appear as simply being a name change, I want to emphasize the importance of 
names and the intention and care required to be seen, heard, and recognized. Names matter, as do 
symbols and ceremonies. While undertaking an entire historical study, or relearning the way we engage 
and receive people and our world, may feel monumental and even overwhelming at times, there are 
also immediate and simple forms of activism in which we can partake. Perhaps the most readily 
available to each of us is taking the time to understand how we each self-identify and to recognize and 
be open to change when we learn of hurtful, dishonest, or inaccurate names and labels. 
  
The simple truth is that Columbus did not discover a new world. On this continent and in the Caribbean 
(where he actually landed), there already existed a thriving society of people. We choose to 
acknowledge and celebrate the heritage of these indigenous people over a history that has perpetuated 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/history/2019/10/14/here-are-indigenous-people-christopher-columbus-his-men-could-not-annihilate/
https://www.npr.org/2019/10/14/769083847/columbus-day-or-indigenous-peoples-day


 
 
cultural appropriation and assimilation as “right” and “better.” By changing the name of this holiday, we 
are able to shift our attention to embracing the many races of people that make up our collective 
humanity. 
  
As Monday, October 12 approaches I hope that we are all able to take a moment and challenge the 
history we were taught. As we continue to manifest our awareness around issues of racial and social 
justice, be courageous enough to fully see, hear, and appreciate the authentic names and identities 
within our communities, both past and present, as we build a more inclusive future together. 
  
With love, 
  
Sarah 
  
Sarah Clabby Schroeder 
CEO, Little Sprouts 
 

WEEKLY UPDATE 9/18/2020 
 
OPERATIONS  
Flu Shots 
Health experts suggest that this year especially, the flu shot is essential to providing an added level of 
potential protection to your health. We also recognize that adding one more trip into your day can add 
undue stress. To help ensure easier access to flu shots this season, we are working with pharmacies in 
and around your area to offer flu shots to employees at area schools. Please check-in with your Director 
as soon as possible to let her know that you’d like to sign up for your flu shot. The cost of the vaccine 
will be either be covered by your insurance or the company, leaving no out-of-pocket cost to you. 
Connect with your Director today! 
 
Masking in School 
This week, the state of Connecticut announced a new mandate that all children who are three years old 
and older will need to wear masks while attending school and/or childcare. Families and staff in each of 
our Connecticut schools were notified of the changes this morning. Connecticut is providing a phase-in 
approach, providing families and staff approximately one full month to ease children into more frequent 
mask wearing. Within the next few weeks, all of our Connecticut Directors and teachers will be provided 
a masking toolbox created by our resident education and curriculum experts. 
 

  CT Letter on Masking in School 
 
CAREER SUCCESS & TRAINING 
Compensation & Certification  
As a reminder, if you increase your teacher qualification, you may possibly be entitled to additional 
compensation – and this is a great time to work on the next level of your certification! Here are a couple 
methods you can take advantage of to do so: 
 

1. Carecourses.com offers a few very inexpensive CEU self-study programs. One of the courses, 
titled “Child Growth and Development, currently (yet temporarily) is being counted in 

https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/CT_Mask_Mandate_091520.pdf
http://www.carecourses.com/


 
 

Massachusetts for certification. And it is only $57! (Which you can get reimbursed if you work in 
a MA school). You can register for the course here: Register for Child Development & Growth 
Class 

2. Through our relationship with Penn Foster, our employees have access to online, self-paced 
college courses in early education at a discount. Reach out to Meghan McGinley-Crowe at 
mcrowe@littlesprouts.com for more information. 

 
Registration for MA Early Education Certification 

 

FEATURED JOBS 
 
As we work to build enrollment back to pre-COVID levels and invite more staff to return to school, we 
want to regularly highlight open positions across each of our schools and networks. If you or someone 
you know would be a good fit for any of these positions, invite them to apply or reach out directly to our 
Director of Sales and Recruitment, Dave Hawthorne: dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com 
 
Vermont: 
Two-Year Old Teacher, Loveworks S. Burlington 
Kindergarten Teacher, Heartworks Williston 
  
Massachusetts 
Toddler Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Melrose 
Floating Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Boston South End 
Preschool Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Concord 
 
 

https://www.carecourses.com/Ecommerce/CourseDetail.aspx?ItemID=324&fbclid=IwAR3j3xRv_cCHDEuZectLyk-xBrcVkNJl5uJbJcTUraLsF5YJVfkEj3KI5zA
https://www.carecourses.com/Ecommerce/CourseDetail.aspx?ItemID=324&fbclid=IwAR3j3xRv_cCHDEuZectLyk-xBrcVkNJl5uJbJcTUraLsF5YJVfkEj3KI5zA
mailto:mcrowe@littlesprouts.com
https://www.carecourses.com/Ecommerce/CourseDetail.aspx?ItemID=324&fbclid=IwAR3j3xRv_cCHDEuZectLyk-xBrcVkNJl5uJbJcTUraLsF5YJVfkEj3KI5zA
mailto:dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com
https://www.indeedjobs.com/jobs/4a5d4ef76d34074d1497?from=snippet
https://www.indeedjobs.com/jobs/b73ba1c901e94ee13309?from=snippet
https://jobs.lever.co/littlesprouts/b8a28767-d7e0-4892-8c00-984b3f6cd50c
https://jobs.lever.co/littlesprouts/5d685878-3291-4732-b808-f00fc5af89d2
https://jobs.lever.co/littlesprouts/e28d7e30-e475-447c-bdc3-5aa7e151b715
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